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taks Stores Women's 9-In-
ch Novelty Boots

Special Price for Saturday $8.85
No. 1 is a Dove Gray Kid Vamp, with a gray cork-

screw cloth top and light turn sole with Louis heel cov-

ered with kid.
No. 2 is an Ivory Kid Vamp with a corkscrew top,

light turn soles and kid covered Louis heels.
No. 3 is a Patent Vamp with a cocoa brown kid top,

lace style, black celluloid covered wood heel; light
welted and stitched sole.

NOTE If these were bought in today's market, we would
have to ask at least $12.00 a pair for them.

They come in all sizes, A A to D and 2'i to 8.

Women's White Kid, Lace BooU, $8,00
Very Special, for Saturday

THESE havo light turn soles, plain vamps and wood covered
Louis heels.

White Kid Colonial, With Large, Square $4.95Buckles
Light welted and stitched soles with white welting. Wood

covered Louis heels.

Women's White Ostend Cloth Colonials, $3.95
These have large, square buckles and tongue, light welted and

stitched solea with white welting, wood covered Louis heels.

Hosiery and Underwear
Special Saturday Offerings

The Hosiery
Kayser and McCallura Silk Hosiery, two of the best
makers of thread silk hose, in shoe shades as well as
the more delicate colors to .match evening gowns.
These hose have a reinforced foot and lisle tfj 1 OC
garter top and full regular made, at

Fancy and Plain Colored Silk Hoae, for summer wear, in all
bright colors for outing wear, also black and white, d 1
are in demand at all times, at P Vvl
Outinf Hotiery for Golf and T.nnis Wear, in heavy purple,
gold, rose, bright and dark shades of green, aiso black and
white striped, which are very effective and will match the
sweater coat perfectly. Also lace insteps in all d
shades, the pair, at V e70
A New Line of Plain Colon in a Thread Silk Boot Hon, in all
the wanted shades, with a fine lisle top, full fashioned, IC
high spliced heels and toes; the pair, at.-- r DOC
Infants' and Children's Fancy Top Socks, also plain PA .
colors, in thread silk, 'ZoC. 35 and OUC
Children's Lisle Hose, in black, white and colors, dou- - Or
blc heels and toes, fine ribbed-- at SOC

. Knit Underwear
Boys' and Girl' Knit Waist Combination Suits, all O Q
sizes, wonderful values, at aSSC
Children's Gauze Vests and Pants, cuff and lace
trimmed knee, at IsSizC
Boys' Summer Weight Porosknit Suits, all sizes, short OQsleeves and knee lengths, at OH C
Girls' and Boys' Cambric and Knit .Waists, patent hose
fasteners and buttons, all sizes, at.... eSaC
Boys' and Girls' Gauia Union Suits, open crotch and OC
drop seat; all sizes, at aCOC

Main Floor

Girls' Colored Tub Dresses
Samples and Surplus Stock

tj)l,3d
? Fully Worth $2.00 to $4.00
THROUGH OUR NEW YORK represen-

tative we made a series of advantageous pur--.'chases that enable us to offer ;

500 Charming Summer Dresses
In the Best Styles and Colorings

At This Exceptionally Low Price

Thejnaterials are Ginghams, Linens, Repps,
Voiles, Chambrays, Snort Stripes, etc.

We illustrate four of the Dresses there are
scoris of others just as pretty as these.

Very Special for Saturday
About 250 Pairs of Women's Novelty Boots
Broken sizes from our own stock, that have sold regu-
larly for from $7.00 to $10.00 a pair, about 25 styles in
all, special prices, at $4.95

Main Floor, Roar

One Dress of Colored Voile, dainty floral
effect, ruffled around neck and sleeves, trim-
med with velvet.

Another Jacket effect, high waisted, trim-
med with pearl buttons and cross stitching.

Also Tunic effect trimmed with silk rib-

bon sashes, etc.

A style here to satisfy everyone. Sizes
6 to 16 years.

The Price Is Extraordinary $1.39
Second Floor

Hair Goods Offerings
Have Your Gray Hair Touched Up.

Efficient service and excellent accommodations
made this Hair Goods Parlor headquarters for Omaha.

Special values in Hair and Silk Nets.
Largo size Cap Nets (real hair), at 5
Large size Silk Nets, at 2 for 5

Try our hot oil treatment for that dandruff and burning and
itching scalp.
Special natural wavy switches, $7.00 value, at 84.95
Marcel Waving by Expert. Appointments by Phone.

Hair Shop, Second Floor

Eastman Kodaks and Photo Supplies
We develop your films free of charge when you order prints

of us. Wc use only Eastman paper in printing your pictures.
Inquire about the Eastman Kodak Bank and see how easy it

is to get a Kodak. '

v Other Excellent Offerings
Buster Brown Camera, takes pictures 2Vix3Vt $1.69

.Premo Folding Cartridge Camera, size 2 x3 Vt , special, at 3.98
Premo Folding Cartridge Camera, size 2 Mxi 14, special, at $5.98
Cyko Acid Hypo, lb. can, special, at - 12
M. Q. Developer, in tubes, special, at ? 5

Main1 Floor

tj29Silk Suits at Reduced Prices Smart Dresses

Of Beautiful
SilkEntire Remainder of Stock

THIS lot includes several of our imported

Women's Navy Taffeta Dresses

$19, $22.50, $25, to $35
Navy Taffeta is conceded to be quite the smart-

est material of the season, and the highest fashion
authorities state that the woman of modest means
will display excellent discretion if she has at least
one dress of this character in her wardrobe.

' Some of these are made with Georgette combina

models.

These are made of Taffeta Silk, fine Failles and
combinations of cloth and Taffeta. In the most

te models; some with long knee length
coat, large collars and belts.

Price Will Be $35, $39, $45 to $75.
tions and deep colors of satin, smart pockets, featuring
braidings; ornamental belts and sashes lend charming
distinction.

A wide variety of styles from which to choose.

i Specials in

Silk Gloves
Exceptional Offerings

for Saturday
Women's Silk
Gloves, in white or white
with black backs, pure silk
double tip. Some are
classed as seconds, but
the majority are perfect.
According to the present
market they are worth
fully a third more than the
price we quotefor Satur-

day 49tf
Women's Milanese or
Tricot Silk Gloves, in white with
black backs or black with whits
backs. Double tips. Special,
Saturday, the pair. .... .85
Kayser Extra Good Qoa tity Silk
Gloves, double tips, pure silk;
in white or black, plain or with
embroidered fancy backs. Guar-

anteed by the maker and by us;
the pair 81.00

Main Floor

Drugs and Toilet
Articles

Margarette Sylvia Face
Powder, the box 39
Aubrey Sisters' Beautifier,
50c size, at 39
Pompeian Massage Cream,
$1.00 size, at 69
Pinaud's Lilac Vegetal, the
bottle 59
Java' Rice Face Powder,
the box ,33
Sanitol Tooth Paste, 25fc

size tube 16
Rubber Sheeting, yard
wide, the yard 29
Hospital Absorbent Cot-

ton, the package 29
Hughes' Ideal Hair Brush, ,
regular $2 value, at $1.39
Madam Is'bell's Cold
Cream, 60c size 33d
Lydia Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, $1.00 size. . . .67
Sloan's Liniment, 60c size,
it 29
Horlick's Malted Hilk, hos-

pital size $2.69
Pure Castila Soap, 25c
size cake, at 14
Armour's Peroxide Soap,
special, 3 for 246
Pure Cocoanut Oil Soap,
5 for 24

A big assortment of Bathing
Caps, all styles, moderately
priced.

Just received a direct ship-
ment of Piter's Azurea andLa-Trefl- e

perfumes and powders.
Main Floor '

' A Few Sample Silk Suits at $32.50
In f haki-Koo- l, Silk Faille, Taffetas and Pop-

lins. Colors are gold, light and dark gray, blue,
purple, green, tan, rose and yellow.

A multiplicity of styles, each one particularly
pleasing.

Second Floor

Women's New Silk Coats
Silk Jersey, Taffetas and Satins make superb Sum-

mer Coats.

These fascinating garments we are showing here
at very moderate prices, $19.00, $22.50 and $25.00.

X

Second Floor

Stunning
Silk Suits

For Summer

3,500 Beautiful Mid-Summ- er Blouses for Saturday
Lingerie and

Tub Silk

Remarkable Variety of

Charming Styles $1.95 VeilingsCut Flowers
i.arge. fresh jut Pe:niesall col-

ors, Saturday, each 4
Long stem Roses, soecial, Sat-

urday, at 56
Floral designs a specialty.
Funeral pieces furnished on

notice.
Cut Flower Department En-

trance to Pompeian Room-M- ain
Floor '

Silk Wash Chiffon Auto Scarfs,
hemstitched and fancy sport
borders, all popular shades,
priced, at $1.50 to $3.50
to $3.50
Silk Chiffon Veiling, 86 inches
wide, many shades to select
from, specially priced, at, the
yrd 59

Main Floor

This sale will afford every woman an opportunity to purchase many blouse and at the
same time make the outlay of money very small. This price of $1.95 is indeed very excep-
tional. You will agree when you see these fascinating styles that this sale is extraordinary.

Lingerie and Tub Silk Blouses
Lace or Embroidery trimmed models, Frill models, Fichu models and Semi-Tailore- d

models. More than a hundred styles to choose from.
I

v Second Floor

sasase e mmmm e ssei

Jf, Summer Togs for Boys
Ji c p. i c c :

Mid-Summ- er Wash Dresses

Dainty tyles
For Misses and Small Women

snappy ary.es, supreme jemce
LA f A Style is not all in Boys' Wear, ine

Semi-Annu- al Millinery Sale
Choice of the House

$5.00 and $7.50
We offer you the unrestricted choice of any model or

pattern Hat, also our own creations in our Trimmed Hat
Department, Second Floor, Saturday.

C I V..nHVt.r Krt.f tritraa Ilia rlnthps Knelt llflTrlrl iicaitiij ft1 "
YT ; wear that there must De a gooa iounaa- -

V tmn fnr Inner service. While we offer the
best of styles, we also exercise great care
to be sure that long service goes with

every garment we sell.
- i n.iL d.i D...L c..:.

We are showing these

charming Summer Dresses
in colors particularly suit-

able to washable frocks.
We do not know from
whence came the source of
inspiration, but we do
know that we have never
shown daintier, more fasy

White Crepe Hats, ")

White Milan Hats,
Sport Hats,
Dress Hats,
Street Hats. J

That have sold
up to $30.00,

now

$7.50
i a vooi uom anu i aim ucaiu uuus,

$3.50, $3.95 and $5.00
Any Hat in our stock that has been selling up to

$10.00 will be $500
The biggest assortment in town, plain colors, stripes and

checks. Every Palm Beach suit bears s genuine Palm
Beach label with a guarantee preshrunk certificate, assur-

ing you a "perfect laundering; sizes 6 to 17 years.

Juvenile Palm Beach Suits, sizes 2 to 8 years, $3.95
Nothing Reserved Everything Included in This Sale

cmating wearables forSecond Floor I f ' I'l I l' M Mil
femininity than we are
displaying now. There is
an airy, fairy grace about

Boys' Sport Blouses and Shirts, 50c
Here is an opportunity to stock up for the season. Hun-

dreds and hundreds of beautiful sport shirts and blouses,
that are actually from 75c to $1.00 kinds, for one day only,
nt 50

Plain whites and blues, in soisettes and chambrays, fancy
stripes in a big variety of madras and percales, plain bodies
with fancy collars, plain blue with white collars.

Sport Ties, at 35c and 50c
These are made to go with the blouses and shirts. Fou-

lards and polka dots, fancy stripes and Persian designs,
plain colors with embroidered sport ends.

Saturday Night
Special Dinner

From 5 to 8:30 P. M.

75c
Crrara of Tomato wtth Whipped Cream

Radish Queen OIIvmj Young Onions
Roast Young Chicken with Dressing

Ciblet Sauce
Crm Maahed Potatoes

New Prtu ta Cream
Asparagus Tip Vfnnaigretta

Koj, Rolls , Hot Corn Bread

Appl Pf Cherry Pis a la Modi
Lmon Cream Mcringu Pit
lea Cream ' Cake

Tea - Coffea MUk
Special Musical Entertainment.

Gren Room '

Candy Specials for Saturday
Tobler's Real Swiss Chocolate Bars, real Hazelnut, Al-

mond, locco and Swiss Milk, 3 for 10S or each, 4
Larger size, at 2 for 15 or each, at 8
Very special, Cream Dipped Nut Stuffed Dates, at the lb., 39d
Assorted Cocoanut Balls, Vanilla, Strawberry and Chocolate, the
lb., at : 19
Fresh, Delicious Maple Confections, Caramels, Cocoanut Balls,
Penochio, the lb., at 25
Our Special Pompeian Chocolate Bitter Sweets and Swiss Milk
Chocolates, lb. box, at 29

Pompeian Room

these that nothing short of a view of the garment
itself can make you fully realize.

Organdie, Dimity, Voile and Gingham, all
vie for your favor.

Dozens of pretty sfyles in high waisted effects
with new collars and cuffs and new semi-tailor-

models.
The prices are small, indeed, for these charm--

(

ing garments.

$5.00 to $16.50
Specialty Shop for Small Women and Mtiset Second Floor

Boys' Bathing Suits, at 50c
Plain blue with white trimming. e suits,

6 to 16 years.
Third Floor

a


